
January 17-20, 2023

ROADRUNNER NEWS

Lutheran High School, La Verne staff and
students will be presenting our worship

tomorrow in Chapel. Please join us at 8:45am.
(Did you know we have a Lutheran Church Missouri Synod High

School relatively nearby?
Please check out Lutheran High by CLICKING HERE.)

 
 

Baptisms! 

https://lhslv.org/


A couple of weeks ago, during Chapel, Dr. Buster shared a
message regarding Jesus' Baptism. We learned a lot about how
Baptism brings us into God's family as He has chosen us to be
His children.

Gunnar Mobley, a 3rd grader at our school, shared his testimony
about why he requested to be baptized a couple of months ago.
Gunnar is well known at our school as he portrayed Martin
Luther in a Reformation Skit presented by the third grade class
in October. Gunnar shared that he became inspired to request
being baptized after reading about Martin Luther’s journey
during the Reformation. Gunnar said that he felt it in his heart to
want to become a part of God’s family through baptism.

Since then, THREE additional students have requested to be
baptized! Praise God!

Perhaps even more of our students and their families would also
like to be baptized. It would be our distinct honor to baptize our
students and/or families here at Immanuel if you do not have a
church home. We’d like to warmly invite you to consider it and
to pray about it. Please feel free to contact your child’s teacher,
any staff member or our ministerial team should you have any
questions. Praising our Lord for an amazing presence over our
campus!

1:45pm Early



Release Day
This Friday, 1/20/23

If your child attends Kids
Kare in the afternoon,
please remember to

pack an extra snack for
after school!

We're NOW on Instagram! Follow
us to get up to date information

about ILCS!
Click Here to Follow!

PTL Corner
Pedal for PTL is back! This January 26th, we will be so excited
to have the kids demonstrate their biking and scooting skills to
help fundraise for our school. Please see the following flyer for

information and click the button below to print your sponsor
sheet!

*Please note the adjusted riding times for each grade below!

https://instagram.com/immanuelriverside?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=


Click here for your Pedal for PTL SPONSOR SHEET!

 

https://files.constantcontact.com/d61c1a1c601/d0393173-8f01-4057-adb1-c068f5ec1b49.pdf


We have the following extra gift cards in theWe have the following extra gift cards in the
office that we don't typically carry! If interested,office that we don't typically carry! If interested,



stop in the office!stop in the office!
(4) $100 Nordstrom - 4%
(4) $100 Ralphs - 2.5%



Teachers in PrayerTeachers in Prayer
In December, our teachers prayed for the

following students:

Esther Jones, Maelynn Munro, Connor Phillips, Adelina
Mateas, Addison Denis, Brodee Mason, Sadie Blandin, Luca
Leiterman, Kennedy Fields, Rory McGinn, Matthew Watts,
Travis French, Claire Cosentino, River Sangster, Meghan
Mann, Micah Lopez, Addison Snyder, Silas Sosa, Luke

Robertson, Zoey Salgado, Johnnie-Rose Navarrete, Olivia Smith, Panos Leiterman,
Jayda Taylor, Victoria Zlaket, Lily Blandin, Adelyn Wade, Brooklynn Abrams, Annika

Kaminski, Blake Mercadefe, Ava Marshall, and Mary Garcia



This Year's Theme...

Making Disciples
for Life!

Historically and presently, Lutheran
schools are integral to “Making

Disciples for Life.” The theme unites
Lutheran schools in worship, witness
and life together. The text, Matthew
28:19–20, first commissioned Jesus’

disciples to make disciples.
The theme and text together

commission Lutheran schools to
make disciples of children.

We're excited to heed His command
for 2022-2023
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